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the opinion of the British sympathisers J sents at this season. Hence the show of 
Mdtf J.ir. ».»(. iind hi- traitor ^»burg, Vi.n™, K*ir&x 

. . „ xr I "•» *nd DOar the vOBin Brulpe. 
erucy. And 60 very uaturally .Northern - -
sympathizers, British sympathizers, and 
Southern traitors are found arrayed in 
solid plylan* to put down the hated 

"Lincoln" government. 

M. A correspondent of the St. Louis 

»lt Itiu«i and Nothing: Else. 
Our venerable cotemporary still dis

cusses and expounds at learned length the 

causes of the war. In yesterday's is-. 

aue be labora through a coiuinn and a half 

to convince his readers that the true cauae 

of the war was the unlawful interference, 
with slavery. 

Our readers will remember that the late 

Senator Doughs, who was in hi* day some 

what better authority than our cotempor

ary, declared in a public speech that such 

a pretence to justfy the war was utterly 

false and unfounded, and that at no time 

since the daya of Washington had the 

slaveholders less cause of complaint than 

at the Tery time when they plunged the 

country with civil war. 

Our cotemporary inlets that ike North 
ought never to have opposed the intro

duction of slavery into the Northeen terri
tories of the United Statea, for the reason 
that slavery from the very nature of the 
case wuul4 «Mrt be introduced into those 
regions. 

Washington, Jefferson and the men of 

their day, whore mi-fortune it was not to 
enjoy the bene tit of the lucid Iticruba-

tions of our cutetuporary, thought other

wise and probihitod the introduction of 

slavery into the then northwest. And 

the it descendants in later days adopting 

their views and principles, followed their 

example and excluded slavery from 

Iowa, Or egon, Kansas and Nebraska. All 
this had been done from time to time 

Republican says that General Steele, the 
successor of Gen. Curtis in command in 

Arkansas, does not tipptove the emancipa

tion policy of Gen. Curii*, »nc that it is 

the "milk id the cooanut," from which it 

may lawfully be inferred that in the opin

ion of said correspondent Geo. flteele 

will not carry into effect the law of Con

gress on that subject. 
It is to be hoped that the country has 

not yet reached a paw that a law of Con

gress can be contemptuously spit upon 

with impunity by our Generals in the 

field how much soever it may ba in Con
flict with their sympathies. 

fsar Lieutenant Maury has been writ

ing a letter to England about the war, in 

which he says : 
The nepro is not, as the Yankee Would 

have the world believe, the cause or the 
object of the war. The tariff and hatred 
of tl.e Yankee character—these are the 
true csuse. They are <t nation of 
keeptrt and pedtlimt ; and nnuer pretext 
of raising revenue to maintaiu the Gov
ernment, Southern industry was taxed to 
support Yankee workshops. With this 
they waxed fat and grew insolent, until 
their insolence became unbearable. 

Yes, the North grew insolent and had 

the presumption to elect Abraham Lin» 

coin, a representative man of the people, 

to the Presidency. The act aroused the 

ruling class to inflict speedy vengeance 

on the "mud sills," and so destroy, if 

possible, a government which cariiod in

to practical effect the right of the |>eoj>le 

to rule. 

Tho' ctKlof "Hit Odttttftmion 

professes to bo loyal, but every number of 

his paper verifies the truth of Scripture 

tl.nf '• where the treasure is, theie will 

the heart tie *lso."c The source and foun

tain of all hi> we., hli are those paternal nip-

gen in liury land, and thun do we account 

for the daily deluge of denunciation of 

the north and defenses of slave holders 

poured forth in his sympathising columns. 

Every issue indicates that our cotem

porary desires the salvation of Slavery? 

and sometimes it seems evident that lie 

desires the restoration of the I nion also, 

with slavery universally and permanently 

established, and all who question its "Di

vine right to rule" swept away with the 

be&Otft of destruction. 

Piom ibe Cincinnati Commercial. 

Tb« Great Battle uear nuaaiias. 
If the exclusion of the correspondents 

of the newspapers from our armies in Vir
ginia had CBUMHI as great mystification 
ui the minds of the rebels as it has in 
thuse of the people of the loyal States, 
the policy which dictated it was that of a 
master of strategy. Certainly no events 
of equal importance were ever more'mis
understood and mystcriou^ than those of 
last week below \\ aahiugtun. It is to be 
hoped the Government has confounded 
its enemies, no less than its friends, by 
its reticence. The dispatches we have re
ceived of the late movements and con-

itbout causing war. .nd tl>• name. of •«" wjxwnrtiyg **Uk: 
1 he Washington and Alexandria letters 

•early all the great Statesmen s of the 
country *re to be found at tome period 
recorded in favor of measures excluding 
slavery from territories of the Union, 

So far as the Republican patty is con
cerned, it simply held to the faith of the 
fathers and fearlessly followed in their 

footsteps. But our eoiemporury charges 

them with the crime of precipitating civil 

war by so doing, and holding them, and 

not slavery nor slaveholding traitors, to be 

the authors of the war, he insists upon 
their utter destruction. And if his theory 

is the truo theory, if Lincoln and the Re

publican party are the guilty authors of 

the war, and not Jeff. Davis and hit* myr-
midous, as is ignorantly supposed by the 

common mass of the country,then of course 

lie aud all sympathisers, even to the 

British, may plead that in excuse of their 

efforts to resist the policy oi the Goveru-

ment for the overthrow of the rebellion, 

Our cotemporary does not hold out a very 

are elaborately worse. A careful stud> 
of the details that have come to hand, 
makes the outlines of operations dimly 
visible. 

When the rebels ascertained that the 
Army of the Potomac was being with
drawn from the Peninsula, they turned 
their attention exclusively to Gen. Pope, 
and attempted to overwhelm him. lie 
fill back rapidly from the Rapidan be
yond the north foik of the Rappahannock. 
The enemy appeared in force on the south 
bank of that stream, and made noisy de 
monstrations, seeming determined to force 
a pnsnnge. But, in fact, the main body 
of them in light marching order, with no 
baggage but their ammunition, made a 
long flanking march toward the Sheuan-
doah, intending to get between Pope and 
Washington. The first symptom of this 
was the cavalry raid at Catlett's 8tation. 
The next was their appoarance in force 
at Manassas. Still, the real nature of the 
movsment was not understood. A Now 
Jersey brigade, under Gen. Taylor, was 
sent down to Manassas, under the im
pression thai there was merely a formid-

fhttormo nr. « .i . * i able body of marauders there. The con-naueting prospect to the country, for he' 3 ,. i r » t 1 
i n . ;  . . . i i  i  s e q u e n c e  w a s  t h e  d e f e a t  o f  T a y l o r s  f o r -

w n 1 ° cftnnot-terminate till j ceg. pope now learned that the enemy 
the Republican party i« destroyed, root J was in his rear, and facing about, march-
and branch, but that under the most far- 'n three columns to give them battle. 
orable circumstances cannot happen in ! He ca™e UP with tllcm at Haymarket, a 

less than two years aud a half, according I (•* UUl„ ®lai?as*?8 Ju?°' 
,, B tion. Here the fighting took place, with 

f • i I*1008 0 e k°n8lltut»on or p0pe facing north and the enemy aouth. 
toexl'iii(ed States. But seeing that ac-1 Pope's idea seems to have been to extend 
cording to the creed of our cotemporary' hjft wing so aB to interpose between 
it is Lincoln and Republicanism that are ' ononOr Thoroughfare Gap, on the 
at war with the Union and Constitution j ^ " to hem them in 

« . uctweeu hiui and Washington. It an-
ana prevent the restoration of the noace I »«* * 14 •* * - ; vs. i^ss*j<uou witti lie Dad 
Of the country, we must expect him to the main body of the enemy to deal with. 
continue his efforts to destroy them eves J enemy do not appear to have ox-
While they are waeine a war lor life or P®c,,ed P®P® to n»art:h^ determined 
A . .L , j style to the attack. I hey looked for his 
death against the enemies and traitors to reLrett toward the Potomac, perhaps in 
human liberty and Republican govern-' the direction of Fredericksburg and Ac-
ment. Every lick our cotemporary strikes Uu'a Creek, and proposed to evade the 
is against Lincoln and the Republicans ilJivislutlh of the Army of the Potomac 
for in biw T«. ,b.i, j, j" Ahmodn., «.d to *.K. .heir W, i«-

, j to Marvland by way of Leesburg, and 
o e res oration of peace, and such j the various fords on the upper Potomac, 

by a singular coincidence teems to be] which the advantage of low water j»re-

T! 
resolate advance of Pope from the south 
disconcerted their plans. They under
stood him to be sttempting to cot his way 
through to Washington. He understood 
himself to be mo\ing to bag an audacious 
division which had made its way into an 
untenable position. Jackson's movement 
north from Mauassas, which Pope con
strued into a light, wag an advance to cross 
tiie Uppei I'l.tomac, and he turned back 
to light Pope; and when Pope undertook 
to bag him, he found the main body of 
the rebel army in his front. During the 
fighting, up to Friday eveuing,_tl.c posi
tion of the armies waH a curious 
The enemy were looking southward, and 
in the commencement of tde contest on 
the old Bull Run battle-ground, our troops 
had nearly the Biiim- portion in which the 
rebels stood in the afternoon of the bat
tle of the -1st of July, 1861. Pope had 
now fully re-opened communications with 
Washington, by way of Alexandria. 

He expected Friday evening to assume 
the offensive next morning, but the rebels 
were during the night powerfully rein
forced, and themselves pushed the fight. 
The general result of the engagement on 
Saturday wan unfavorable to us. OUT left 
wing extending across Bull Run, Pope's 
line of bat'le being from East to We*t, 
fronting Northwest, was for a time in great 
peri!. It t-eetn* to have been pushed too 
tar for its strength, with the idea of cut
ting ofl the enemy from Thoroughfare 
Gap, and the result was the enemy were 
near cutting it off. At the close "of the 
day, Pope found himself forced back up
on the Ccntervillle hills, his left wing 
doubled np, as it were, by the weighty 
and desperate fighting of the enetnvv In 
this position hts was very heavily reint<>rc 
ed, and formed his line'of battle North 
and South, his troops facing the West. 
The enemy have failed to cut hitn off 
from Washington, and he has failed to|cut 
them off from Thoroughfare Gap, or to 
bag one of their Divisions. So the blooJy 
engagements of last week were undeci
sive. On the whole, though we have lost 
ground, we have gained in position. Our 
armies, lately scattered far and wide, are 
concentrated, and occupy a strong line of 
defence and excellent tftse of operations. 
The rebels have dene us much damage, 
and thongh dispiu\iia- a" high order of 
generalship and soldiership, have failed in 
the ptiuinrs object of their movement to 
the North. They have not invaded Mary
land. They have not prevented the 
junction of the armies of Virginia and of 
the Potomac. They have recovered a 
large area of territory, bat that Joes not 
profit them. Rather otherwise; it in
creases the distance over which they have 
to move their supplies. Our army is well 
posted, within easy rcach of supplies.— 
I'heirs is not in so strong a position, and 
it is impossible that they are well provi
ded. The advantages of thesituation are 
decidedly ours; and we can afford to wait. 
Every day is great gain to us and loss to 
them. 

LATER. 
fHticc the above was in type the news , 

reaches us that Jackson 8gain got in 
Pope's rear, his movements being herald
ed by the unual dash of cavalry. In this 
new movement of Jackson he was met, 
two miles north of Fairfax Court House, 
by a portion of Gen. Pope's forces, and a 
destructive battle followed. It iti stated 
that at it conclusion we retained posses
sion of the tyittlv-field^ But we have suf
fered irreparable less if] the death of Gen. 
Kearney, who greatly distinguished him
self by personal gallantry in the battles 
on the Peninsula, and of Gen. Stevens of 
Oregon, a mau of great capacity. It is 
not impossible that General Pope finding 
Jackson again threatening his communi
cations, may fall back to Fairfax. Rut 
his army is so large, and the country is 
certainly familiar to us by this time, that 
we have a right to expect retaliation upon 
the enemy. It is about time Jackson's 
flanking movements were decidedly end
ed. The new movement of the enemy 
indicates the force^aud determination to 
continue the fighting. 

ICorreipoiiilonce of n,i< N. V. Kvvntng Post ] 
A Ullnipco ml TUiBff* at Waihlnftn. 

BALTIUOBB, Aug. 30, 1802. 
.X Jiad a glimpse at things at Washing

ton within the last forty-eight hours.— 
Perhaps what I saw, or thought I saw, 
may not be interdicted* If »ut, it will 
not be uninteresting. 

Had it not been for lbs unnecessary 
delays with which the ftriny of the Poto
mac was extricated from its cul de tac on 
the James River and transported to the 
line of the Rappahannock, as reinforce
ments for the army of Virginia, it is now 
seen that Pope would never have beua 
obliged to retire from the liue of ihe Ra 
pidan. The public eye is fixed upon the 
authors of these delays, which came so 
near proving fatal to the army of Virginia, 
and it will not be long before the finger 
of indignation will be directed with with
ering influence upon the mischief makers. 

It is now evident that had Pope's or
der to the defaulting army corps at Al
exandria to move on to Manassas Junction, 
and protect his right from a descent of the 
enomy through the Thoroughfare Gap, 
bee'u obeyed, his rear never would have 
been gamed by the rebels in force, and 
his retreat back from Warrenton would 
oot have been necessary. The parties to 
this failure cannot escape exposure, and 
wiJl De held to a fearful responsibility. 

The raids iu Pope's roar, which have 
called down so much denunciation from 
thnic prints that apologized for the affair 
behind McClellan, were inseparable from 
the long line of the fordable Rappahan
nock, which could not be protected its 
whole distance by the army of Virginia 
withtotfi'tiru-ui.pe increase of numbers ex
pected to be brought to it by the army of 
the Potomac. It is a miracle that the 
enemy was to utterly foiled in front, and 
reflects the highest credit on the general

ship of Pope and his generals, as well as 
upon the bratery of hie men. 

The plan of Pope' s  campaign has man
i festly he CB changed by the faiktre of the 
army of the Potomac to arrive in season, 
and the failure of the execution of his or
ders mentioned in his last dispatch from 
the  f ie ld;  but  i t  was bel ieved yes terday 
in  Washington,  by those  who ought  to  
know, that the enemy could not escape 
destruct ion in  his  Httt» i  j  t  to  Let  between 
the army of Virginia aud the Potomac if 
Pope was let aloue. llis dispatch had 
not then been received, but it has con
firmed the military judgment, and the 
cont inued cannonade heard  f rom Alexan
dria in the direction of the battle held of 
Centreville, all day yesterday, and a part 
of to-day, would indicate that tho field of 
Bull Run was being avenged at last by 
the overthrow of the desperate conspira
tors. 

It is known now, that if by any possi
ble chance the rebels thould ever get to 
Washington, it is their design to reduce 
the city to ashe*. Del en do < st (\irtha</o 
is their motto, and if they ham time they 
will plow it up and sow u with salt. This 
is the logical sequence of their war against 
human liberty, and as they would do with 
every free State city if they were able.— 
The contemplation of their reaching Wash
ington, even by a raid, was by no means 
comfortable up to last evening, and the 
continuous firing heard at Alexandria 
since, alarmed the timid not a little ; but 
the public coutideuce iu Gen. Pope did 
not permit the prevalence of any expend
ed fears. The government had no appre
hensions of the result. 

The campaign of the Peninsula, its 
frightful and needlesb li** of hutnun life,' 
its enormous expenditure of treasure, its 
utter and humiliating failure, are not in
terdicted topics in official circles at the 
seat of government. This seems to be a 
healthful indication that Buch another 
blunder will not bo permitted agnin. 1 
found another token of returning health, 
and that is, public men of all grades are 
not  afraid to  discuss  the  propr ie ty  of  ex
tinguishing slavery by the sword arm of 
the government, and the sentiment in fa
vor  of  i t s  immediate ly  being done is  very  
general .  The presence  of  the  enemy over  
the river in such uncomfortable proximi
ty has no doubt tended to inspire this 
sentiment and to quicken it into life. 

I t  i s  believed that an invasion of the 
District of Columbia by the rebels in force, 
and in Bpite of federal resistance, woulel 
result in the re-enslavement and deporta
t ion of  a l l  the  colored people  they could  
catch. This propped arouses no little 
anxiety amongst these oppressed people, 
and they are keenly alive to the signs of 
the hour. Of course hundreds would es
cape, but more would fall into the hands 
of the enemy. They trust largely in 
Pope. 

1 saw enough to induce the belief that 
the vigorous execution of the confiscation-
emancipation law is not far distant in the 
future. The act gives the president a 
large discretion in the premise",and events 
and public opinion are rq>euing so rnpid-
ly, that I think hi? will strike the blow 
very soon. One thing is certain, and that 
is, border slave State considerations are 
no longer potent. 

They will tell how Southern officers com
manded some of our outposts, inconstant 
communication with the enemy, and how 
men known to bo traitors were tilling high 
position? in ourarmy. They can tell hint, 
too, though they dare not publish the fact 
of how certain >lajor Generals have been 
surprised by the enemy in the East ^and 
the West, while they lay drunk in their 
tents, and how these men were compli
mented, instead of being cashiered, by 
the Commanding Generals, for fear that 
their valuable services would be lost to 
tbe army in the future. In fact, they 
will tell the historian how, with abund
ance of men and means to have crushed 
the Rebellion right out, these moans have 
nearly all been wasted iu the face of the 
foe ; whils the enesiy, according to Wi'-
cox, Corcoran, Bowman and Yodges, is 
stronger to-day than cver'before, bce:»u-c 
ho has collected and concentrated his u.en 
and means, and has a settled system of 
proeecuting the war. '' 

Pi A.YTNO TIIE FattCS.—The NeWft WftHt. 
ed Judge Mason dropped last year and 
Mcrritt substituted, ft had both its de
sire and a forcible commentary upon it. 
WTe dont intend to play the farce over 
again this fall.—Dubuque Herald. 

As to whether you "inteud" to play a 
"farce'' or not wo have raised no question 
—but that you will do so, if you persist 
in your course, will bo most plainly shown 
at the coming election. We could puss 
the matter by, did it effect only the Third 
district ; but the nomination of Mr. Ma-
hony, under the circumstances, was the 
very worst kind of policy, and will take 
from the Democratic vote of the State ten 
thousand votes.—Davenport News. 

THE NEW YORK SEVENTH.—Thelfew 
York Seventh Regiment, Col. Marshall 
Lefferts, returned to this city Friday af
ternoon from Baltimore, after an absence 
of more than three months. They land
ed at Pier No. 2, and marched up Broad
way amid the cheers of the people. The 
7th numbers 800 men, without a substi
tute in their ranks—all are able tododuty 
save four. Lieut. Baker die 1 at Federal 
IIill, from disease of the he*it. The re
giment marched to the armory, at Tump-
kins Market, where it was dismissed.— 
JS. V. Tribune. * 

GEB. B'IFOHD.—The Gen. Buford kill
ed in the recent fights at Bull Run, was 
not Gen. Napoleon B. Buford of Rock 
Isbnd, but his half brother, Gen, John 
Buford, of the regular army. Gen. John 
Buford was a giudualo of West Point, 
and at the time the war broke out, wef 
aasUiant inspector genera), with the r» I 
of Captain. He was promoted to K Bug-
iitfiership for meritorious services. At 
the time of his death he was in the army 
corps of Gen. Banks. 
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QKIGINAL N( LEGISLATIVE SimillAKT. 
A preat number of  petitions, signed by 

members of the Society of Erieuds^ ur 
Quakers, asking exemption from military-
duty oil the ground that they cannot con
scientiously fight under any circumstan
ces, were presented to the Senate yester
day morning. 

Another Bill providing fur tuling the 
votes of citizen soldier* in the held, was 
introduced by Mr. Wuol.soli. 

Mr. McCrary, of Lee, introduced a Bill 
making further regulations in relatiou to 
drafting and guarding against imposition 
in obtaiuing exemption certificates. j 

Mr. Cue intruduced a Bill accepting i 
the grant of latlt! lately mude by Congress, j _ 
and providing for currying the same into! J THE BATTLL FIELD ! 

Kvery attldler ihould be ai>i>plle<l wlUi Jut Mali 
f»uda aa h»Te been ri-celved thU day by 

m. W. WESCOTT, 
Mais, second door from Fourth Street. 

In addition lo 'mr larff aiipply of Military Bouka. ri' 
•uMillfd wiLh a full a»--.rtiiifDt of 

<Jol«l . ai.J Caaea, napf«Md«itlMlF low; 
I'Di kct Ihi'tionarie*. 
Amy Ki'tiulutiaua) 
l> . K. Tactlca,&e. 
Mi-diral Hooka received to-d»v. 

Optiiini: a fliio lot of t'ortfolii *. l''«-ket Inka, Ac. 
Our principal b^ingnov Kaat purcba*init((KMb, oar 

•applies daily rect>ivi:d*re ul ttic-
»<-pt4-d 

T" Hannah W. MilU, Geo. C Dixon. CkM. Parasna A 
e'o.. Jua. 0. I'errv, CUr,*iuna Wr^fbi, asd Thomas 
Kina ii, tiefriidault 
Y. u a< <• hereby nniifled that there ta now on file In 

theCle'k'n ofiici of the Diurirt Court of Lee county, 
Iowa, a! Ki o.uk, > pelitiou of lllrain Barney, al|e«-
Inr that at the aprrlal trmi of Cou t In June. 
IKil. be riHiuveri'd a jnilgineiii acaln.i > on. Hatuuli W 
Milla. for tbe »uni of .Vint* Kundred ami Oik- in, I 
3U- 11M» Dollu , and ten prr cent, interest founded it), 
on a certain mortgage niadf I.) 5 uU, lUnLiali W 
to one Clia». M»»oii upon l^>tthre^ (:i) in liiork nfl> -
Ihret- (53.) in kfnkuk, l^-e county. Iowa and prayiiif 
a* aualnat you all for till foreclosure tit aaid nortyfaxr, 
Ihe *al«- of Mid lot to pay »ald 4eW tbe extlDgniah 
Bunt uf tbe equity of redemptiMii, and for ttaneral r»*-
1 i• -1, with c-'ilt. 

Now. i-acb of you must appear and ana»er • tt I.! pe
tition by noon of Ibe aveoud day of tbe next tercu of 
#a i'l Com I, to be held on tin* fl i «t MoixU) of l«lou*ry, 
lMC1,or decree will In had tlier-m aa praved for by 
default. li. sciTI'T lloWKLL. 

«ejilA-d4w FlalntlfTa AU'j. 

L 
USE AND LIFE Ismail to. 

effect. 
Mr. Shaffer introduced a Bill repealing 

Chapter 155, laws of the Ninth Geueral 
Assembly. 

Mr. MeCiary, of Van Buren, offered a 
resolution, which was adopted, instructing 
the Committee on Military Affairs to re
port a Bill providing for the enrollment 
and organization of the entire militia of 
the Slate. If the Bill should require 
every able bodied man in the State to de
vote at least one day of each week to 
military drill in an organized Company 
of the militia, it would prove the most 
efficient war measure of the session.—} 
Dei Moines Reyi$t<r, Sej/t. bth. 

Army CorrttyaiAeM*, 
Forney's Press has a letter from Wash

ington on Army Correspondents, by one 
Who has had eighteen months' experience j[^J[ 

N 
EW BOOKS. 

Anionic the 1'lnea. bv Kirke; 
Kdwiu HrolhvriolL-—VV mlhropj 
(.'lnt«te r and H.-artli- U- ade; 
Tom Itrown at Oxford: 
Undercurrent* of Wall Btrectj 

. Shadow- in tho Huuae; 
This day rcceivi d al 

BKOWNELL'8 Book Store, 
aept4-d cor. Main and 4th alrcctt. 

\f ILITARY BOOKS. 

in their runkn, ami who knows hfty-three 
ot h.s professional bretheni, whom he thus 
classifies : 

" Twenty-nine are well edaeated,toleQ-
ted and aceompltahed gentlemen ; eleven 
are ot the genus "blower," and get along 
well enough everywhere ; seven others 
are energetic, enterprising young men,— 
bat sadly out of place as army correspon
dents ; three are regular swindlers, and 
the remaining three are said to bo seces
sionists. " 

Who doubts that the last three, and 
probably the next also, belong to theN.Y. 
Herald ? 

The writer thus tersely reports in the 
character of a Select Committ** on the 
Conduct of the war : 

" If any distinguished literary man 
should ever determine to risk his reputa
tion in writing « history of this war, we 
would advise him to go to the army cor
respondents for its true aud as yet secret 
historical character. These men cau tell 
him privately ho to this has beeu a brain
less war thus far. They can show him 
how men—traitors,—have received the 
best contracts, aud, while imperfectly fill
ing them, have been communicating our 
|dans, such as we had; to the enemy.— 

Army Regulations; 
United Statea Tactic*; 
Koldiera' Hand* Ba#k; 
Cooke1* GtValr? Taction 

For aale by ED. F. UKOWNKI.L, 
•epU-d Cor. Main tud Fourib »tr*eU. 

EOKUK FEMALE SEMI NARY. 
K Tlila Institution wilt cumtnenre it* Filth Tear on 
Monday, foptcmber fith, In the low^r (tory of the 
CbaUiain Square Church. Tbe 1'riuiipal, u«w ntlng 
an Chaplain of the C S. HMpital In this cliy, will re
tain a resiMMiallile supervision of the School. The 
active lim-trui lion will, fur tlip preieut, be conducted 
by Mra. S. F. William*, Mr*. K. H. Craven, sod ftieb 
other teacher or teacher* aa the neeeesitlei of tbe lu-
ailuitiou nmy require. 

lnatrucilou will be gtven ID Latin, Greek, Preneh 
and Gi-rinau.aa may be detired. 

In bekalf of Uie Board of Truat«ea. 
W. THOMPSON, Preadent. 

H STROKO, Secretary. [upll rtli 

"J^NLIST IN THE 

Old. Ro{lmenta! 
Peraoni wishing to enliat In an; of Uie old ftefri-

roeats can do ao by calling on rapt Abe. Wilkiu,of 
tbe Second Iowa, who la now In lo»n, and wlU> 
enllft men in any uf the <>M Hi-KiuiHiits. 

Oltii i—t 'uder the Gate Cliy Printing Oflee. OBce 
open between 0 a. m. aud •! o'clock p.  m. 

aept'i-dJw 

J^ADIESHKOTES AN D LETTERS, 

The TarybMtanUl«,Jaatr«celvedattbe CityBoak 
Store. J,  W. OG1IKN 

apri-d 

AW BOOKS. 
1 4 Story on Uilla.StoryonVartneratilp/jretiilaoIj'a 

Treatlat,L)ltlou"»l)l«e»t. Juatrecetvedby 
* WtOWaJutA CflW 

SO. 1 HAT.K STUKFT I.IVKHPOOXa 
PHldc; I t'A 1- (>K KH K . 5»i WALL * t i l  Pl.Nfc-ST . K. I 
NOS. M AND SI I'Ot LONDO*, 
Ciuclnuati Branch, (fin n. CoRipan) 'a liuildlnr 

Cor. Ttil rd «i,4 Main Street*. 

Paid op Capital, Surplu* k Reeerte FuBda..S' &£> 
luveaied In thl« Country.. 1 0I5.3X 
Vtariy Ke\cnue, over« a.ioouoii 

II r The Shareholder* responsible for engagemeuts 
uf tbe Coaipaay. All I>irertoft uuaf be Shareholders 

in HECTORS I X NKV Yi >!;K . — I'rai.i i» t . it^nel, 
Kaq . ( I,i.irmfi ; II nrj l.fini.ell. hij. l^nnlv 
fliairmnn ; L V An-hit al«V H. 11. M (ousul, tu-
geue Uui.lti, t K. Sanderien, Eeq.. Ju«epb 
G'aillard, Jr., F.xj.; Ai'-*. I'anult <a, Jr.. ; Al-
red FM1, y-4 . Kttidin; Secretary , A tea. liairilton, 

r , K*].. C'ouDa«-l of the Board 
H. K. l«ore At Co., Agent*, Ktoknk, Itwt. 

BOUNTY --8-TILL PAID TO RE-
CRrlTS KNTKRING THE OLD 

BEWlJUKJtTS 
ExtlMl freto Geueral Order of War Deportaiaat 

Ko. W: 
From and after Ihe Sfteenth day of As-

rual no new regiment* volunteera • ill be orminlt 
ed, but the preaent bounty and advanre ),*v will b* 
paid to tboae volaDteeniig io go lute tbe'old regi
ment*. 

snler ol Uie Kerretary of War, 
L. I no«*i, Aiijatant General. 

Bevnty ami advanre par p'oinjtlj j aid tu tboac 
volantt ering in the JStb Iowa. 

WM W. BKI-iNAP, 
Major 15ih lnwa, Recruiting Officer. 

Kr.ikuk, Aug lb-dtf 

john" N .HUMMER ,M .d~ 

Miomaopathic PhysicUm* 
KKoKt'K, IOWA. 

Oa«*asdre*ideneeou HigtStreet Jbetween lOtbaad 
• Uli. _ [mckiiid^ 

J U V K N I L K S :  J u \ r E N I L i : s : !  

Little One«" Lii rarj: 
. limit Crank's LU»rary» 

A ' tbar'a New Juvenile UkMiTI 
U ugara Sartea; at 

BKOWNKLL'S Book Store, 
COT. <tb aud Mata*«t. 

500 Fa^T8, kanawha d'LAKE 

For Bale 1'V 8 A M'L POLLOCK. 

jyjEDICAL AND SURGICAL. 

Gutbrie on the Surgery of War; 
Ktromeyi-r. K>marrh ft Slat ham on GhmthotUgWiOt* 
Macicod »ii Nurgt-ry of the Crimean War; 
i^>ngtuor« on Gunshot Wound*i 
M tiler's Practice of Surgery; 
blmpaoii's obatelrio Worlta—-9 vol*., 
Received this day, atthe CIT* BOOK STO**, and far 

sale at Pnl>Usber'a prices. J. W. OGnEN, 
iuayS3.d Main k adsst. 

ILITARY BOOKS. 

Revised Arniy Renulatlongj 
V. «. tBfalitrf Tactic*; 
U.S. Handy Book, 

M. W. WKSCOflPTt 
Matn-st ,9d door from iih. 

For sale by 
^ugft-d 

gUGAR CURED DRIED BEBFI 

First ever offered 1 tbia market. 
fc POLLOCK, 

m*yl» 1 IS Main St. 

a""~UIN0Y FLOUR. 
Porsalebr aOBBKTSOK aMc^UMM. 

MpSO-d ^ 

VV AN TED—2000 BUSHELS NAVY 

BY B*A W S '  LAH'L TOO/OCX. 

D R1ED APPLES, 

Dried Peaches, 
£aut«€urr*c 

TuWjr *fron»», 
for sale by KOBKKTSON a MrQUKIS. 

tfirie tl 

QTJINCY TNGOUR, Eagle Mills. 
RyeFlour.Orabaas Flour. Forsaleby 

-J  SAM'L POLLOCK rll-d 

ERMAN SOAP. 

SSboxeaT.H. Hiliaco.'*, 
For *al* toy KouwrrBoSa*«OW*iW. 

w 
/ANTED FOR THE ARMY, 

50,000 pound* of good Fresh Butter, for tMohtbl 
highest pitce will be paid in Cash, at my store Ml 
Main street, No. 1%, Keokuk, lown 

autf-'H-dif WM. BTAKNUS. 

JpALMER'S CIDER VINEGAR 
orsale by ROBERTSON k McUtTBKM, 

7MJUiS^N 


